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2007 BMW M Models M6

Jason Bratcher 563-344-TOYS

View this car on our website at ronstoybox.com/6497835/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,325
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  WBSEK93547CS32503  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  A171121B  

Model/Trim:  M Models M6  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Mineral Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L DOHC 40-valve V10 engine-inc: M
high-pressure double-VANOS steplessly
variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-SPEED SEQUENTIAL MANUAL
GEARBOX (SMG)

 

Mileage:  54,557  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

This 2007 BMW M6 Convertible is a luxury vehicle with world class
safety and performance. With under 55K miles and in great condition
this is the M6 to own!

This beautiful BMW M6 comes with a Silver Exterior and black leather
interior with heated seats and comes equipped with satellite radio and
navigation. Under the hood you have a Powerful V10 producing 500
Horsepower

The car is in great shape so don’t wait to buy what could be your dream
car with a great price. This car won’t be on the lot for long. Please feel
free to call/email Jason Bratcher with any questions you may have. At
our dealership we work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles
through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have
normal wear and blemishes. Before placing a bid please read the
descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 18-way pwr heated front sport seats-inc: 4-way pwr lumbar, 2-way thigh support, adjustable
side bolsters, 2-way manual headrests, 3-setting driver seat memory

- 2-level center console - 3-channel FM diversity antenna  - Adjustable front center armrest  

- Alarm system w/interior motion detector 

- BMW Assist-inc: auto collision notification, SOS button, roadside assistance, teleservice,
(4) year subscription

- BMW ambiance lighting - BMW universal transceiver (3-function garage door opener)  

- Bluetooth wireless technology-inc: phonebook downloading, speech recognition  

- Central locking-inc: double-lock anti-theft feature, selective unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection - Comprehensive check control vehicle monitor system  

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights, door
handles

- Dual front sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Extended Merino leather seat upholstery 

- Fold-up rear center armrest - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear park distance control (PDC) - Fully finished trunk w/reversible anti-slip trunk mat

- Illuminated "M" door sill trim  - Illuminated SMG shifter 

- Illuminated door storage compartments  - Interior pwr trunk release 

- LCD main & trip odometers 

- LOGIC7 sound system-inc: anti-theft AM/FM stereo, CD player, MP3 capability, (13)
speakers w/(2) subwoofers, digital sound processing, radio data system, auto-store

- Locking glove compartment w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- M-design instrument cluster w/white-illuminated gauges-inc: oil temp, tachometer variable
warning segment

- MDrive system-inc: 1-touch selection of preferred combinations of throttle/pwr settings,
transmission programs, EDC modes, DSC modes w/de-activation mode

- Madeira walnut wood trim - Outside temp display  

- Pwr front windows-inc: key-off operation, 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, closing
from exterior lock

- Pwr tilt/telescopic M multi-function leather-wrapped sport steering wheel-inc: SMG paddles,
M drive function, cruise control, audio controls, Bluetooth controls, 3-position memory, auto
tilt-up
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tilt-up

- Real time traffic info w/(4) year subscription  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature, remote trunk release,
window open, alarm, panic feature

- Satellite radio prep  - Seatback storage compartments  - Ski bag - Tire pressure monitor 

- Tri-zone auto climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, heat-at-rest function, activated-
charcoal micro-filter ventilation, humidity control, bi-directional solar sensor

- Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive-inc: 8-function on-board computer, BMW on-board navigation system, 8.8" screen
w/16:9 format, force feedback controller, auto ventilation, teleservice, phone memory &
dialing functions, voice command system

Exterior

- Adaptive brakelights 

- Auto-dimming pwr folding heated M exterior mirrors-inc: 3-position memory, passenger tilt-
down in reverse

- Clear turn signal indicators - Daytime running lights  

- Fully lined black pwr soft top-inc: glass rear window, variable storage  

- Illuminated door handles w/heated driver door lock  - Integrated rear spoiler 

- LED ground illumination - M front spoiler 

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers-inc: articulated passenger wiper arm, single-wipe control,
heated washer jets

- Rear M apron/air diffuser - Shadowline trim - Side gills in front fender  

- Wraparound body-colored carbon fiber front/rear M bumpers w/hydraulic energy absorbers

- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: dynamic auto-leveling, luminous rings, retractable
headlight cleaning system

Safety

- 18-way pwr heated front sport seats-inc: 4-way pwr lumbar, 2-way thigh support, adjustable
side bolsters, 2-way manual headrests, 3-setting driver seat memory

- 2-level center console - 3-channel FM diversity antenna  - Adjustable front center armrest  

- Alarm system w/interior motion detector 

- BMW Assist-inc: auto collision notification, SOS button, roadside assistance, teleservice,
(4) year subscription

- BMW ambiance lighting - BMW universal transceiver (3-function garage door opener)  

- Bluetooth wireless technology-inc: phonebook downloading, speech recognition  

- Central locking-inc: double-lock anti-theft feature, selective unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection - Comprehensive check control vehicle monitor system  

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights, door
handles

- Dual front sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Extended Merino leather seat upholstery 

- Fold-up rear center armrest - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear park distance control (PDC) - Fully finished trunk w/reversible anti-slip trunk mat

- Illuminated "M" door sill trim  - Illuminated SMG shifter 

- Illuminated door storage compartments  - Interior pwr trunk release 

- LCD main & trip odometers 

- LOGIC7 sound system-inc: anti-theft AM/FM stereo, CD player, MP3 capability, (13)
speakers w/(2) subwoofers, digital sound processing, radio data system, auto-store

- Locking glove compartment w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- M-design instrument cluster w/white-illuminated gauges-inc: oil temp, tachometer variable
warning segment

- MDrive system-inc: 1-touch selection of preferred combinations of throttle/pwr settings,
transmission programs, EDC modes, DSC modes w/de-activation mode

- Madeira walnut wood trim - Outside temp display  

- Pwr front windows-inc: key-off operation, 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, closing
from exterior lock

- Pwr tilt/telescopic M multi-function leather-wrapped sport steering wheel-inc: SMG paddles,
M drive function, cruise control, audio controls, Bluetooth controls, 3-position memory, auto
tilt-up

- Real time traffic info w/(4) year subscription  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature, remote trunk release,
window open, alarm, panic feature

- Satellite radio prep  - Seatback storage compartments  - Ski bag - Tire pressure monitor 

- Tri-zone auto climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, heat-at-rest function, activated-
charcoal micro-filter ventilation, humidity control, bi-directional solar sensor

- Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive-inc: 8-function on-board computer, BMW on-board navigation system, 8.8" screen
w/16:9 format, force feedback controller, auto ventilation, teleservice, phone memory &
dialing functions, voice command system

Mechanical

- (10) individual electronically controlled throttle butterflies  

- 19" x 8.5" M double spoke cast alloy front wheels (style 167M)  

- 19" x 9.5" M double spoke cast alloy rear wheels (style 167M)  

- 4-link integral independent rear M sport suspension w/M calibration  



- 4-link integral independent rear M sport suspension w/M calibration  

- 4-wheel M vacuum-assisted vented cross-drilled compound disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- 5.0L DOHC 40-valve V10 engine-inc: M high-pressure double-VANOS steplessly variable
valve timing

- 7-speed sequential manual gearbox (SMG)-inc: Drivelogic, (11) shift programs, launch
control

- Aluminum block & cylinder heads  

- Aluminum double-pivot independent strut-type front M sport suspension-inc: M calibration,
double-joint spring strut front axle w/aluminum crossbar

- Electronic damping control (EDC)-inc: (3) driver settings, infinite firmness variability  

- Engine start/stop button  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- G-sensitive semi-dry oil sump lubrication system  

- M Dynamic stability control (DSC)-inc: all-speed traction control, electronic brake
proportioning, cornering & braking stability enhancement, dynamic brake control, brake
standby, brake drying, start-off assistant, M dynamic mode, disable switch

- M Servotronic vehicle-speed-sensitive variable assist pwr steering-inc: 2-setting M dynamics
control

- M mobility system-inc: compressor w/sealant to fix flat tires  - M variable differential lock 

- Oil coolant heat exchanger  - P255/40ZR19 front performance tires 

- P285/35ZR19 rear performance tires - Rear wheel drive - Toolkit 

- Twin-chamber exhaust system w/twin dual chrome-plated tailpipes  

- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

7-SPEED SEQUENTIAL MANUAL
GEARBOX (SMG)

-inc: Drivelogic, (11) shift
programs, launch control

-  

BLACK SOFT CONVERTIBLE TOP
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